
CHORUS GIRL MARRIES WILL-LIV-
E

IN BOMBAY
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Daisy Virginia, a cnorus girl, who

became Mrs. Ford Keith recently. She
and her husband are on a globe-circlin- g

honeymoon for Bombay, India,
where they will make their home.

A DIFFICULT TRIAL
"Yes," said the meek looking man,

"I've no doubt you've had some great
hunting experiences in your travels
abroad."

"I have, indeed."
"Buffalo hunting "
"Yes."
"And bear hunting "
"Of course."
"Well, you just come round and

let my wife take you house hunting
and bargain hunting with her. Then
you'll begin to know what real ex-

citement is."

PRINCIPALS IN TEXAS BORDER
RAIDS ARRESTED

Brownsville, Tex., Aug. 7. With 3
men held in connection with killing
of 2 Americans yesterday near here,
officials today are more hopeful than
previously that they may break up
border raiding. These men, it is be-
lieved, were ring leaders of the gang
which has terrorized this section for
several weeks. Their capture may
lead to other arrests, as one of them
divulged plans to kill wealthy ranch-
ers. ,

Texas , Ranger Andrews slightly
wounded, three Mexicans killed, in a
sharp battle last night near Paso
ReaL

fjeneral Punston does not intend
to take army action unless Mexicans
cross from Mexico. Recent raids
were by Americans of Mexican de-

scent

BROKER SUED FOR HEART BALM
S. Percy Buchanan, 4937 Washing-

ton Park cL, broker, was made de-

fendant in a $25,000 breach of prom-
ise suit by Miss Billie Hall, manicure,
3546 8. Michigan av.

"She's not the only one he runs
around with," was the comment of
Mrs Buchanan. "I am not a bit sur-
prised. The suit will only make di
vorce proceedings against Mr. Bu-
chanan more easy."

THE PROVIDER
Dobbins Senator, you promised

me a job.
Senator But there are no jobs.
Dobbins I need a job, senator.
Senator Well, I'll ask for a com-

mission to investigate why there are
no jobs and maybe I can give you a
job on that.
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Federal circuit court of appeals up-

held decision of Judge Landis in fin-

ing Northwestern and Rock Island
railroads $500 and $250 for working
men over 9 hours.

o o
TurloWf Ky., is one mile long and

about 30 feet wide.


